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No Classes
67
No Services
16
$3,164.70

Cleaning Team for the week of November 22: Team #6

You Can Find Our Worship Service On:
Central’s Facebook Page:

https://www.facebook.com/groups/
centralchurchofchristshawneeok/

November 22, 2020 Vol. L 24, No. 46
Minister:
Logan Edmison
ELDERS:
Paul Harris
Steve Kelly
Bob Perry
Bob Stephens

Central’s YouTube Channel:

Be glad and rejoice: for the Lord will do
great things.
Joel 2:21 KJV

SEARCH PROGRAMS:
November 01, “Citizenship as Christians”
November 08, “Why I am a Member”
November 15, “Meant for Good”
November 22, “Give Thanks”
November 29, “Walking by Faith”

WEDNESDAY
MID-WEEK CLASSES

7:00 P.M.

https://www.youtube.com/channel/
UCq8ft4soarDDSYok8ol9xpw?

“These were more noble…
they searched the scriptures daily…”
(Acts 17:11)
Sundays at 7:30 AM on KOCB—TV34

OF THE LORD’S WAY

SEARCH

IN

CENTRAL’S ASSEMBLIES
BRING A FRIEND AND ATTEND
SUNDAY
WORSHIP A.M.
10:30 A.M.
WORSHIP P.M.
Canceled

THE GOSPEL GUIDE (USPS 223-120) is published weekly except
for the first week in July and the last week in December.
Periodical rate is paid at Shawnee, OK 74801
POSTMASTER: Send address changes to THE GOSPEL GUIDE,
P.O. Box 1228, Shawnee, OK 74802

Bible School
Worship Service
Sunday Evening
Wednesday Evening
Contribution

Central’s Webpage:

http://www.shawneecentralcofc.org/
media.php/t=sermons

DEACONS:
Dale Beard
Joe Curtis
Tracy Gettle
Keith Lawrence
Ron Taffe

If you would like to mail your offering, mail it to:
Central Church of Christ
P.O. Box 1228
Shawnee, OK 74802

If you would like for someone to bring you
communion supplies, pick up your contribution,
or have any other needs please call the Church
office at 405-273-3065, or you can contact one of
our Elders or Deacons.

Our recorded worship services will be
ready by 2:00 p.m. on Sunday. You can find
this on our Church website.

Secretary:
Lois Carter

MISSIONS:
Haiti Children’s Home
Hope Harbor Children’s Home
Liflyfield Christian & Adoption
Nicaragua
Search
Southern Africa Bible College

Tenth and Bell—P.O. Box 1228—Shawnee, OK 74802-1228
Office: 405-273-3065
Email: tenthandbell@sbcglobal.net Website: shawneecentralcofc.org

Why are there Old Testament prophets?
Logan Edmison

When we read the prophets it all seems quite hopeless.
The people are wicked, judgment day is coming, but a
remnant of Judah will survive. Why does God send
prophets to tell the people this?
Firstly, because God wants them to know that they do
not have to be wicked. Often people feel trapped in their
way of life and they feel stuck. People do not feel like
they can start living right because they have lived wrong
for so long. Maybe they consider the influences around
them and do not want to disappoint those influencers.
Why would God call for repentance if people cannot
actually change? The truth is they can change no matter
how many generations deep in sin they are, or else God
would not send Old Testament prophets. You are never
too far gone to make your life right.
Second, God sends prophets because He wants them to
know that they do not have to suffer judgment.
Judgment in the Old Testament would involve captivity,
suffering, starvation, thirst, people dying and people
wishing they were dead. Why would God warn you of
suffering if He wanted you to suffer? God’s message of
doom and gloom is that you know that you do not have
to endure it. If it is possible to avoid the suffering of
judgment, then what is the alternative? The answer is
life with God.
Third, the reason God sends Old Testament prophets is
so that they know that Judah will be preserved. What
relevance does that have for them? The faithful remnant
of God are long dead and gone by the time they return
from captivity, what do they care if David’s kingdom
endures? The reason is because the Davidic kingdom has
eternal implications. The Messiah that comes will
establish an eternal, worldwide kingdom. The Hebrew
writer tells us that Abraham and other men and women
of faith hoped for a better homeland. The homeland was
not the promised land or else why would the Jews seek
to enter that rest? There is something beyond this life
that makes the preservation of Judah extremely
relevant - Christ and His kingdom.
Why do we have the New Testament? With Jesus, the
Messiah of the Davidic line, we can live righteous lives,
we do not have to endure eternal judgment, and we can
have eternal life with our God. The message has not
changed all that much. Christ was the answer then and
He is the answer now.

Be Thankful
Be thankful that you don't already have everything you
desire ... if you did, what would there be to look forward
to?
At this time we have no members in the hospital .

NEW ONLINE WEDNESDAY NIGHT STUDY
Starting Wednesday, November 25th, Logan will
be posting an online study of the book of
Ecclesiastes entitled “A Full Life”. Given the
increased number of Covid 19 cases, the elders
have decided that for the near future we will not
have a Wednesday night class at the building. In
lieu of that, Logan will be providing weekly lesson
from Ecclesiastes. These lessons will be available
on the same platforms as the Sunday morning
worship. The elders want to encourage you to
take advantage of these opportunities to study
God’s Word.

Have I not commanded you?
Be strong and courageous.
Do not be frightened, and
do not be dismayed, for
the Lord your God Is
with you wherever you go.
Joshua 1:9

“ Smiling is like yawning. You yawn.
They yawn. You smile. They smile.”

LOOKING AHEAD
Sunday morning worship service will be at
10:30a.m.
Wednesday Night service will be online

Be thankful when you don't know something ... for it
gives you the opportunity to learn.
Be thankful for the difficult times ... during those times
you grow.
Be thankful for your limitations ... they give you opportunities for improvement.

CONTINUING PRAYER CONCERNS
All these members and friends have continuing health
concerns or other special circumstances.
They appreciate your interest and prayers.
Don Mack
Boyd Cheney
Carla Dame
Carl Weeks
Chad Beard
Blake Carter
Vivian Cross
Debbie Taffe

Emma White
Thelma Divine
John Sullivan
Selene Williams
Fredith Hanifan
Sandon Hilditch
Rita Romberg
Diane Lawerance

Sandra Pollard
Hayden Leonard
Debra Campbell
Harold Carothers
Thearlene Morris
Frank Romberg
Reginald Ford
Dorothy Strickland

Be thankful for each new challenge... which will build
your strength and character.
Be thankful for your mistakes ... they will teach you valuable lessons.
Be thankful when you're tired and weary ... because it
means you've given your all.
It's easy to be thankful for the 'good' things ... yet, a life
of rich fulfillment comes to those who are thankful for
the setbacks.
Gratitude can turn a negative into a positive ... find a
way to be thankful for your troubles and they can become your blessings.
Author Unknown

Bible Quiz
Which of these was not one of the 10
plagues God brought against Egypt to
persuade Pharaoh to let the Hebrew people
go?
A. an abundance of frogs
B. the Nile River turned to blood
C. the collapse of the pyramids
D. thick darkness

Starting Wednesday November 25th
Logan Edmison will begin a weekly online
study on the book of Ecclesiastes
entitled
“A Full Life”
This series will be available
online

OUR CHURCH FAMILY SHUT-INS
“A new commandment I give to you, that you love
one another; as I have loved you, that you also love
one another.”
John 13:34

Harold Carothers—Shawnee Care Center, #109
Thelma Divine—Brookdale, #132
Rachel Hall—Avonlea Cottage, #4
Lola Mullinax—1712 Grace Court
Geraldine Outlaw—221 N. Pesotum
Jean Pointer—Colonial Estates, #27B
Winona Seikel—Brookdale, #102
Dorothy Strickland— 1129 Quail Hollow
Emma White—43 Doyle
Billie Horton– Bel-Fair, 216 A

TIPTON HOME
Our Tipton Home collection for the
month of November is Trash Bags.
Please place these items in the barrel
in the foyer. Thank you.

In every thing by prayer and supplication
with thanksgiving let your requests be
made known unto God.
Philippians 4:6 KJV

